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alRights
and
Human
Obligations
- - - - - - - by Peter C. Lovenheim - - - - - - - -

Much has heen writlen about the issue of "animal
rights" recently, especially in publications for
fanners and tbe sgriculture industry. But wbst exactly are animal rights? Does it mean that animals
should be able to vole? Does it mean they have a
rigbt not to be eaten? In this article, which was
written to help clarify tbe issue, Peler Lovenbeim,
an attorney and counsel for government and in·
dustry relations for the Humane Society in
Washington, D.C. explores the issue.
,.Animal rights is in the air. t. declared the commentator of a recrot
television program about the treatment of animals in laboratories and on
fanns. Articles in magazines and ~spaJXfSalso talk about "animal
righlS. t, At least a dozen American universities offer courses on the subjca. Yet. to many people. the notion of "animal rights" is mystifying.
To read some oflhc ankles in the pras, one would think those who
suppon "animal rights" belie'/e animals have the same rights as human

beings. Other people say "animal righu" isa meaninaJess phrase.
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nothing more than a dressed-up vt'f'Sion of the traditional conctpl of
"kindness to animals."
~ tnm "rights" is ilidf difficult 10 define and has bttn l~ subject of well-reasoned debate tor CC'Ilturies. We do not presume, therefore.
to present an exact or final statement on "animal rights." Rather. weof·
fer a general framework for thinking about our relations with animals.
recognizing that others may legitimately view the subject in other ways.
Philosophers identify at least three categories of rights: legal rights.
natural rights and moral rights. To which of lhese do we refer when we

speak of "animal rights?"
Of the three. legal rights are the most easily defined. In this COUnlry.
legal rights an: limited to what is ",Tiuen in our federal and state constitutions. the enactments of Icgislalun5 and decisions that judges have made

over the course of many years. Many important laws have boen pas~ to
help animals. AI the federallC'Vcl. these include the Animal Welfare Act.
the Endangered Species Act and the Marine Manunal Protection Act.
But while these laws set rub and standards for how human beings may
treat animals, they do not nCttSsarily create "animal rights." This is
because, under our legal system, animals traditionally have been viewed
as "property," and caMOI themselves, under conventional reasoning. be
the holders of rights. Fonunately, as more cases to prOtect animals come
to court. this "property" view of animals is beginning tochange, For the
present. however, animal protection laws are not the basis for our
assertion of "animal rights."
The second category of rights. natural rights. is more difficult to
define than the first. Natura) rights, generally, are derived from personal
beliefs about the n8tureof humanity, or from the will ofa Divine
Crealor as revealed in religious writings. What natural rights animals
may have, therefore. will depend largely on imerpretations of religious
views or philosophical accounts of the natural world. Different interpretations will accord different rights to both human beings and animals.
Therefore. while a strong case could be made that animals do have
natural rights. these are not the rights ....'C refer to when we speak of
"animal rights."
11le third category of righlS is moral rights. Moral right.! derive
from t.....o sources: our undemanding of the basic characteristics and
oems ofhwnan beings; and our fundamental bdief in justness and
fairness. In general, moral rights are lhe uR$laled rules ofconduct
humanity has developed to guide interpersonal behavior and to assure
that each person in a society will ha\'C the opportunity for a satisfying
existen<%.
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Moral Rights
Som~ wkldy-recoanized moral

rights
arc: the righllo adequate nutrition,

because we know that human beinas need
rood; the righlno! 10 be subjected to un·
nccC'WIry pain, because we know that

pain causes human sufrerina; and the
fiSh! to live as part of a community or
family. b«ause we know dial human be-

ings require Ihecompan)cmship of others.

As a society, we reooaniu thaI our
moral rishu are nOI absolute. Jr everyone
had an absolute riaht nollo be subjected
10 pain, we could nO( vaccinalechildrm
against infectious diseases, or undertake
hazardous construction projects where
workers mighl be injured, or send soldiers
to defend the nation. Inevitably, rights
come into connict. When tMy do,
justness and fairness compel us to weigh
one righl alamst the other and, after due
consideral'on, decide which one is of
overridinl value.
This is the way our system of moral
riahts works; il is also lhe basis for our
a~~rtion of animal rights.
Gathered in national convention in San
Francisco in OC1ober 1980, the membership oflhe Humanr Societyof lhe U.S.
formally recos,niud that:
· .. Ihrrr isamplul'idrnce
(md suppon for Ihe po5ition
fhol/onimol! righfs nofurolly
,voI~from IOng-Q('UPfnJ
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When we say that animals have riahu,
we mean that animals should be included
within Ihe same system of moral protections that IOverns our behavior toward
each other. Animals have intrinsic value
and,like human beings, havensential
physical and bchavtoral requirements
which, if denied, can lead 10 privation,
slress and sufferina. We shOtild rccogniu
lhe satisfaaion of those requiremmu as
an animal's riahU. Thus, animal rilhts
are derived not from legal statules or
theor)es of nltUTe but from the same
principles of juSlice and fairness which

are the foundation of human moral
rights.
What riibts do animals have? In
teneral, all animals have the ritht to adequate nutrition. 10 an environment suited
10 their natural and essential behaviors,
and the riaht not to be subjected to unneceuary ph~ical pain. More specific
dthts will vary accordina tospedes.
Some animals can live comfortably in
small enclosures; others require larter
spaces to suetch, exercise or roam. Some
animals need companionship; Olherscan
thrive akme. On these questions, Ihe
sciences of animal behavior and ClhololY
can provide tuidance.
In praaical terms, what docs it mean to
recognize the rights of animals? It means
that before we make usc ofany animalwild or domestic- we should uk
whether our usc will infriJlll' on any of
lhal animal's righu. If it will. we should
weith our desires and occdsaaainst those
of the animal-giving equalconsideral)on 10 each-to see which isof overridinl
value.
For example, rabbits Irc used to test
Ihe relali~ eye-irritancy of new
cosmetics. Ye(, our society's inlerest in
havina more eyeliners and facial creams is
frivolous compared 10 the amount of sufferint the test-rabbits endure. Therefore,
the animals' n,ht not to bcsubjecled to
unnecessary pain should outweigh the
human interest in self-adornment.
Similar is the case of the person who
wanlS to take a monkey from the wild to
keep cated at home as a pet. Again. the
human interesl is trivial compared to the
denial to the animal of a natural diet,
~l contact and the exercise Ihal would
come from normal foodaalherina activities, all of which such an animal requires for aood health. Theanimal's ritht
to a suitable environment should
outwciah Ihe human heinl'S intcresl in
kecpina an CltOlic pet.

Beyond Kindness
Animal riahu is impOrtant because it
helps us focus on the true nceds and intrinsic value of animals. It is different, in
Ihis .sense, from lovinllnimals or bcina
kind 10 them. When we speak of "bcini
kind to animals." we are really talkinl
aboul the stale of mind, or motivat'on, of
a human beins. What an understandina
of animal rithts docs is help us shift our
focus away from human motivations and
loward the aaual requirements of
animals. Animals' requiremcnu arc
varied, and $Offle arc ofgrealer imporlanet than Others, but when we recoanize
them as rights, we have a moral obligalion to aive lhem fair consideration, and
10 deny them only if other nthts arc overridint. In Ihis way. "animal rithu" helps
move us beyond kindness, toward
justice. 0
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